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J THE FUTURE WAR

' Not with cannon lingo and fearsomo,
. Not with rifles in tho trencli

'
Will wo battle in tho future,

But with gases full of stench.

Not with shrapnel nor with Maxims
Will we butcher, slay, or beat,

But with tender hearts we'll spray

Thick
them

with ether till they sleep.

There will bo no cries of anguish
And no rivers running red,

I When the cholorforming snipers
Get their fellows

V

in tho head.

Forward, then, the charging squad-
rons,

Not amid tho battlo's roar,
H But with squirt-gun- s full of chlorine
Hi Rake the focman aft and fore!

H Charge, for king and so forth, so
H forth,
H Firing mustard up the slope!

H Charge with needles hypodermic
H Shoot your neighbor full of dope!

H Fumes of burning shoes and rubber,
H Pepper, garlic and of hay,

M Quickly clear the mines and trenches,
Hf Help to win the glorious day.

H Thousands strew tho scene of battle,
H Anaesthesia's victims they,
H Snoring loualy as they slumber,
H Resting meanwhile from the fray.

H Cannon-maker- s out of business,
H Chemicals producing now
M Knockout drops instead of bullets
M Danger lurks not in a row.

M Thus the nations all can pleasure
H In a war that's safe and sane,

H Save for some poor sleepy victim,
H Who, in falling, gets a sprain.
H Livingston Lance.

H SPICE

H Mr. Dubb I've saved that rose you
M gave mo last month, Miss Anteek, for
M though it is withered it still reminds

Hj me of you.

H Miss Anteek Sir! Boston Tran- -

M script.

M, Doctor Why have you deducted a
M quarter from my bill?

H Patient That is for the six cigars
M you broke when you thumped my

Hh chest. Dallas News.

M Blx No man ever succeeded in
H,' business who kept watching the clock.

H Dix Oh, I don't know; there's the
H!) train dispatcher. Boston Transcript.

! Sportsman Is tho hunting good

H here? Guide Yep. Better than the
H flndln.' Columbia Jester.

HN Sister Susan Oh, dear, I've run all
out of mauve! Do you think the

Hh soldier would mind if I finished lib
K sock in cerise? Puck.

IB "Pop, why do they call a man niis- -

B, ter?'" "To distinguished him from a
H! woman, who is a mystery." Phila- -

BJ delphia Public Ledger.

IH

Mother Why don't you yawn when
ho stayp too long? He'll take the hint
and go. Daughter I did, and ho told
me what beautiful teeth I had. Phil-

adelphia Ledger.

"Why do you compare my marks-
manship with lightning?" asked the
recruit. "Because," replied the in-

structor, "it never hits twice in tho
same place." Washington Star.

Chatty Plumber (to lady of tho
house) Yus, mum, we are living in
terrible times; a horful war, 'igh
prices, 'eavy taxes, and up to now
not one bust pipe. London Opinion.

"Does your daughter play Mozart?"
we asked, displaying unusual erudi-

tion. "I believe so," she replied,
"but I think she prefers

auction." Philadelphia Ledger.

"But your fiance has such a small
salary; how are you going to live?"
"Oh, we're going to economize. We're
going to do without such a lot of
things that Jack needs." Buffalo
Courier.

DELINQUENT NOTICE.

Dalton Gold Mining & Milling Com-
pany. Principal place of business, 314
West Sixth South street, Salt Lake
City, Utah.

There are delinqu nt upon the fol-

lowing described stock on account of
assessment No. 28 of one-hal- f ()
cent a share, levied on the 8th day of
May, 1915, the several amounts set
opposite the names of the respective
shareholders, as follows:
Cert.
No. Name. Shares. Amt.

2208 J. T. Brecken 1000 $ 5.00
2209 J. T. Brecken 1000 5.00
1911 O. F. Coolidge 1000 5.00
1912 O. F. Coolidge 1000 5.00
2133 H. G. Ramlose 1000 5.00
2123 Rasmus Anderson ..1000 5.00
2105 Rasmus Anderson ..1000 5.00
210G Annie B. Anderson . 500 2.50
2124 Annie B. Anderson . 500 2.50
1881 J. G. Williams 1000 5.00
1883 Viola B. Ackrum ...5000 25.00
2107 B. F. Lovell 1000 5.00
1134 R. W. Madsen 25 .13
1987 Mrs. M. Deeming ... 500 2.50
1807 Mrs. Ida Geddes 1000 5.00
1808 Mrs. Ida Geddes ...1000 5.00
1809 Mrs. Ida Geddes ...1000 5.00
1810 Mrs. Ida Geddes ...1000 5.00
1811 Mrs. Ida Geddes ...1000 5.00
2187 Alice F. Scoville ...2500 12.50

GOO A. T. Vollmer 500 2.50
869 A. T. Vollmer 500 2.50

1905 A. T. Vollmer 200 1.00
And in accordance with the laws

and an order of the Board of Direct-
ors made on the 8th day of May, 1915,
so many shares of each parcel of said
stock as may be necessary, will be
sold at public auction at the office of
the secretary at 314 West Sixth South
street, Salt Lake City, Utah, on the
21st day of June, 1915, to pay the de-
linquent assessment, together with
the costs of advertising and expenses
of sale.

M. F. MURRAY, Secretary.

ALIAS SUMMONS.

In the Justice's Court, in and for
Salt Lake City Precinct, County of
Salt Lake, State of Utah, before L. R.
Martineau, Jr., Justice of the Peace.

J. J. Snell, plaintiff, vs. K. Want-anab-

defendant. Alias Summons.
Vlie State of Utah to the Defendant:

You are hereby summoned to ap-
pear before the entitled court within
ten days after the service of this sum
mons upon you, if served within the
county in which this action is brought,

Ml

"FRAMERS OF THE CONSTITUTION OF THE U.S.A." NO. $

Benjamill Franklin "Fatherof AmericanDiplomacy"

AMERICA has never produced a bearing and winning personality made
greater statesman than Franklin, him a conspicuous figure in any as- -

who was revered by the people second semblagc of great men. He was a
only to Washington. He was a signer moderate user all his lifetime of Old
of both the Declaration of Independ' Madeira and barley-'inal- t brews. It , j
ence and the Constitution of the is safe to say that he toasted the I
United States, and his wisdom made New Republic with every great man
the latter a possibility. The great Lord of Europe and America. Franklin
Chatham pronounced him not only considered his work in building the
an honor to the Anglo'Saxon people, Constitution his greatest service to
but to human nature. In every capital posterity. Upon the t dec
of Europe he was a welcome guest, laration of the Constitution of the
and he it was who induced France to United States Anheuser'Busch 58
lend us ships, men and money during years ago launched their gigan-th- e

darkest days of the Revolution, tic institution. To'day, wherever '

Upon his death Congress ordered a Americans go for health, or busi'
general mourning of a month. In ness, or pleasure, their famed brand
France it was decreed that all members BUDWEISER is there. Its popular
of the national assembly should wear ity, due to its quality, pup
mourning for three days. So long as ity, mildness and exquisite n$S
Americans treasure the Republic and flavor, has daily grown Sm
Personal Liberty as the noblest of all in public favor until IB
human blessings, the fame of Franklin 7500 people are con fcOIi
can never perish. Personally he was stantlv employed to fiE
possessed of robust health; he was a keep p. e with the ever Eilwell'shaped man, of a wise but merry increasing demand. Jyff'ax
nature; he had the head of a .Greek Anheuser'Busch JRHPiKv
philosopher, while his grace, his noble st.louis.u.s.a. HaBFiKl
Visitors to St. Louis are cour- - B&fiB' Mw
teouily invited to inspect Bfcapi J5i
ZrHz cs. George Olson &-- Sons jgffipf

Jr Distributors Salt Lake City, Utah fplsKI

llllSuciweiseMi
Means Moderation.

otherwise within twenty days after
the service and defendant the above
entitled action, brought against you to
recover !134.00, $25.00 attorney fee
and cost of suit, and in case of your
failure to do so, judgment will be ren-
dered against you according to the de-

mand of the complaint.
Given under my, hand this 8th day

of June, 1915.

L. R. MARTINEAU, JR.,
Justice of the Peace.

319-32- 0 Judge Building.
Snyder & Snyder, attorneys for

plaintiff.

NOTICE OF SALE OF MORTGAGED
PROPERTY.

Notice is Hereby Given:
That the undersigned, I. E. Cox, the

owner of the notes hereinafter set
forth, and tho mortgagee of the
chattels hereinafter set forth and
the mortgagee of the assigned
leases hereinafter set forth, will
sell, on the 28th day of June, at
one o'clock p. m., at the south door of
the Merchants bank, near the corner
of Main and Third South streets, Salt
Lake City, Utah, all the right, title
and interest of H. T. Hinman in the
following described property:

Six 1'iht oak four-legge- d pool tables. '

together with the racks, balls and
cuas belonging to the same; linoleum i
on the floor, light drops, cigar show
case and fixtures; barber shop wall
case and mirrors; wash basins and
connections; shoe shining stand, and A

chairs.
Also a certain lease from the Mer-

chants bank of Salt Lake City, to I. E.
Cox and by him assigned to said H. T.
Hinman, and covering the above de-

scribed premises, t: Basement
of Merchant's Bank, Salt Lake City,
Utah;

Also a certain lease from I. E. Cox
to J. A. Lattner, heretofore assigned
by the said I. E. Cox to the said H. T.
Hinman, covering certain of said de-

scribed premises, which said chattels
and leases were duly described in a
certain chattel mortgage executed by
the said H. T. Hinman of Salt Lake
City, Salt Lake County, State of Utah,
mortgagor, and delivered to the said
I. E. Ccx of the same place, on the
13th day of February, A. D. 1913, and
which said mortgage was duly record-
ed in Book 2B of Chattel Mortgages,
pages 133, 134 and 135, in tho office
of tho County Recorder of Salt Lake
County, Utah, there being now duo
and unpaid on the Indebtedness of

i


